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SHORT OR LONG SKIRT PROBLEM SETTLED BY WOMAN and cup water. Stir until the richer than thB same mixtures un-
seated,

was also arranged to place an Walter Meacham of Baker has been forced all

DOSTERS HUE HERSELF. sugar is dissolved and boll to the and frozen.- elaborate community exhibit at the invited to deal the faro wheel and present to hold up their hands while,
desired consistency, testing in cold land products show, apple sales Charles Runyan of La Grande has the robbers went through, ins uu,
water. Cool and flavor with vanilla concern and plants par-

ticipating
consented to bank the "21" game. securing considerable cash, and then

or serve hot as preferred. Other Hood River Party Coming. with growers. The Elks state that the show this escaped In a high powered auto-

mobile.chocolate sauces for ice cream have HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 31. year will surpass those in past Sheriffs of Yamhill. Polk
SATURDAY PLIED been and Marion counties were Immedi-

ately
given years.recejitly. Cut up marsh-mallo- (Special ) With local folk motor-

ing thoofbe La Grande Preparing "49" Show. notified but no tracsmay beaten into the and traveling down by train.if Burglars Visit Amity. robbers was found.sauce desired. Hood River day will be observed LA GRANDE, Or., Oct. 31. (Spe-
cial.)when

4. Have the can three-fourt- full Thursday, November 9, at the Pa-
cific

Plans for the annual "49" AMITY, Or., Oct. 31. (Special.) Vote X 99 Dan Kellaher for city
5.

you begin freezing. International Livestock show. show, given by the La Grande Elks' Early last night the White store commissioner. Adv.Mixtures that are cooked or The Commercial club last night de-

cided
lodge, are formulating, although at Hopewell, five miles east of thisFair, Burnside and Ross Is-

land

scalded and cooled usually seem to promote the junket. It dates have not been announced. place, was held up by bandits who Rend The Oregonlan classified ads.

Bridges to Be Urged.
g Pacific International Livestock Exposition, Portland, Oregon, November 4 to 11

AUTOISTS INVITED OUT 4 4 ct i.

1 : 7 i Him Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts ifPaid in Full by 10th ofEach Month

ft

Publicity in Favor of Measures
on Ballot to Be Promoted

by Street Pageant. Olds, Krimun KMs?
Butter, 2 Lbs. $1.03

Delivered only ( with other grocery
purchases. Put up by one of Oregon's
best creameries especially for this
store. Glenwoo Butter on fl- - AQ
special sale today 2 pounds OXsUO

Free Travel Service
Railroad and Pullman tickets, any-

where, will be furnished by our Ameri-
can Express Travel Bureau on the
Second Floor. There is no charge for
this service.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
LMOBBWOW. AlPffl. WEST PARK. AMD rtm STREETS.!

K4

a fc S s

Quality Merchandise-Superi- or Service-Lo- w Pricestt i
6

3 Important Features That Make This Store the Ideal Shopping Place
t

AUTOISTS ASKED TO JOIjV
IX FAIR PARADE.

All persons owning or driv-
ing automobiles desirous of
participating in the parade of
1927 exposition adherents to
be held Saturday night, No-

vember 4, 1922, at 8 o'clock
have been requested to as-
semble on Fourteenth street,
south of Morrison street, at
7:30 P. M. on the date indi-
cated. A special invitation to
participate is extended to all
Industrial, fraternal and civic
organizations.

For general Information, re-
garding the parade, call ex-
position headquarters, Broad-
way 8151.

4th FloorGARMENT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Main Floor

Notion Day
Specials

Household Aprons, A Q
75c kind. Special"With the common aim and object

of bo centralizing final publicity as
to reach the greatest number of

lectors In a limited time without

TODAY
Sale of Women's

Suits
Now you may choose that Suit you have been want-

ing at a substantial saving. Today we shall place on
Sale two special groups of new Fall models selected
from otir regular stock at prices far below value. It's
an underselling opportunity you should take quick
advantage of, for the values are extraordinary.

4duplication of effort, the manage-- 1

ment of the 1927 exposition an the j

TODAY'S

Special Lunch

69c
Service 11 130 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

CHOICE OF
Cream of Tomato Soup

Chicken Soup Spanish
Escalloped Fresh Crab in

Shell With Tartar Sauce
Baked Salmon Steak With

Sauce Aurora
Fried Pork Chop, Apple Sauce

Lamb Pot Pie. Dumplings
OVVK Baked Beans With

Boston Brown Bread
Ass't. Cold Meats, Potato Salad

With Creamed Corn
CHOICE OF

Individual Pie Ice Cream
. Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk

Tea Room
4th Floor

9
8

Mending Cotton, mer- - A

cerized, asstd. colors
Hairpin Cabinets, fT

Phoenix, special at only
"Curia" Rubber

Curlers 25c values
Bone Hair Pins at 10
Bias Seam Binding, VJ

sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7 at
Boys' Supporters waist

and shoulder strap QQ
style. $1.25 values at OJC

Pocahontas Pins, paper 4
Kid Curlers 20c kind 13

Notion Lpt.
Main Floor,

iwomen s suits
In Many Smart Models

Woman herself has settled the question of skirts by wearing the Ions
style for formal afternoon and evening near and the more comfortable
shorter style for street and sport wear.
At the extreme left is a charming afteVnoon gown of gold embroidered

brown silk crepe, with the ever-popul- ar monkey fur at neek and cuffs
and edging the girdle. The skirt drops to the feet and an uneven hemline
gives a distinctive touch. The broad-brimm- brown velvet hat, with
bronze silk flowers, completes a tovely toilette.

For the shopping tour or for traveling, the three-piec- e suit of shorter
length shown in the second picture would be the correct thing to wear.
It is of wine-colore- d duvetyne, with a short embroidered coat, fastened
at the hip line with a metal ornament. The blouse is of figured gray silk,
with a binding of wine color- at neck and cuffs. A droopy-brimme- d hat
of black fox fur collar in framing the face in becoming manner.

$42.49

proponents of the Burnside and Ross
Island bridge projects have linked
forces for the purpose of staging a
(spectacular automobile parade next
Saturday night.

The decision to amalgamate the
two parades came as the result of a
conference between Mayor Baker
and Commissioner Barbur, held yes-

terday morning, the two city off-
icials reaching the conclusion that
the greater good could be accom-
plished for the respective ballot
measures by engaging in a

open-ai- r spectacle on one
night than by attempting to stage
two parades one on Saturday and
one on Monday night.

Divisions to Be Separated.'
While the parades now scheduled

for Saturday night will be in major
respects one scintillating event, yet
the line of demarkation will be suf-
ficiently pronounced to keep the
measures sponsored by the parading
enthusiasts so separated in the Ijne
of march that the publio will know
just what project each contingent
Is supporting.

A largely attended meeting of
the parade and stunts committee of
the 1927 exposition was held at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday
noon with W. J. Hofmann, chairman,
presiding. The greatest enthusiasm
characterized the gathering, and
many and varied were the sugges-
tions offered to make the forthcom-
ing parade the greatestevent of Its
kind ever held in Portland.

After consultation with Chief of
Police Jenkins and Cantain Circle
It was decided to have all automo

Drapery Dept., 3d Floor .

Curtain Sale Continues
priced at 20 and 25 cents. Muscat

Second Floor You have but to see these Suits to note
their high quality and distinctive style. Developed in
Veldyne, Gerona, Duvet de Laine and Checks. Prac-
tical models in straightline effects with long coats,
tailored collars and narrow belts. Also youthful styles
in box and semi-bo- x models trimmed with embroidery,
fancy stiching, straps, etc., and neat flare coat styles,
trimmed with braids and buttons. Navy, brown, black,
sorrento, checks, mixtures. Specially low 3J 4 O 4f
priced for today's selling at, your choice wArtV

Women's Suits
In Best of Materials

Filet Nets Worth to $11
Made from fine quality French Nets, these

Curtains are especially attractive for bed-

rooms. Choice of many beautiful designs.
Edged with real lace. White and ecru. As
these Curtains were bought at a special low
price, we have marked them at to less
than regular value. Special at pair.

grapes from Palo Verde valley, Cali-
fornia, are also in. These are espe-
cially large and of high color and
are 15 cents a pound.

A quantity of Christmas melons
and cassabas was received this week
and the price of 5 cents is still main-
tained. Apples are plentiful and
the prices vary, according to the
variety.

Tomatoes are still 3 cents a pound,
in spite of recent storms which have
spoiled many of the tomatoes left
in the fields. It is noticeable, how-
ever, that they are not so plentiful
In the markets. Linen Aisle, Main Floor j- -

$49.95

cream, one junket tablet dissolved
in one tablespoon cold water, 1 1- -3

cups sugar. Heat the milk with all
but two or three tablespoons of thesugar to just like luke warm, not
over 100 in any case. Add the well-beate- n

egg yolk, flavoring and dis-
solved tablet. Pour into the freezer
and leave in a warm place until it
"jells." Then freeze, beginning
slowly at first and increasing in
speed. Use three measures crushed
ice to one measure freezer salt In
packing. When frozen to mush add
the whipped cream beaten stiff and
a meringue made with one egg
white and two or three tablespoons
sugar. Finish freezing and let stand
two hours or longer to "ripen."

Cooked Custard Ice Cream One
pint milk, one pint cream, one cup
whipping cream, 1 3 cups sugar,
1 level tablespoons cornstarch, one
tablespoon vanilla, yolks of threeor four eggs, one egg white, a fewgrains salt. Scald the milk, stir into
it the cornstarch mixed with halfthe fiugar, cook until it thickens,
add the egg yolks, beaten with theremaining sugar. Cook the mixtureover hot water until they thicken.Add the cream. Strain cool" and fin-
ish as above, adding whipped cream
and meringue when the imxture ishalf frozen.

i. Cooked fruit should be reducedto a smooth pulp and added whenthe mixture Is frozen to a mush.
3. Select a fine flavored chocolate

or cocoa. Melt two to three ounces
chocolate over hot water. Dissolve
In 4 cup water, add two cups sugar

UorioldPiDblom?
bt) Lilian Tinqlp

biles assemble on Fourteenth street
south of Morrison not later than
7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The po-

sitions of divisions will be an-
nounced later. Likewise, the line of
March is to be given publicly later
In the week.

Industrial Division Booked,
A special industrial division is to

1)6 promoted with Harry Beckwith
as marshal. The Realty board will
be out in force under the direction
of T. O. Bird. A. S. Robinson, well-know- n

auto dealer, will be in charge
of the automobile dealers' section,
Ij. M. Lepper will head the East
Side Business Men's club, Dr. J. W.
Morrow and Fred Kruse are to lead
the highway Rocky Butte contin-
gent and Colonel Harvey Wells is to
direct the pyrotechnics. Fire Mar-
shal Grenfell has consented to take
charge of the red-fir- e display on
the roofs of all principal buildings
and Walter Long will furnish a cou-plev- of

La France pumpers and all

'Second Floor Suits that will excite the admiration of
all women who appreciate exclusiveness. Straightline,
blouse, box and semi-bo- x modes styles that are rep-
resentative of the b.est fashions of the Fall and Winter
season. Veldyne and Duvet de Laine materials in sor-
rento, navy, black and various shades of brown. Many
beautiful embroidered and braided models (PjQ QR
included in this group. Sizes 16 up to 44 D"i7t)

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 15. Dear Miss
Tlnffle: Win you please Rive me a
rich plain ice cream recipe? My can
holds about two quarts. The recipes 1

have tried don't seem rich and creamy
like I would like to have it. We have a
cow, so can use plenty of cream; also
have plenty of ergs.

2. If cooked fruit is used can it be
vdded before freezing?

4. Also a recipe for chocolate sauce
for Ice cream t

4. How full should I fill my can?
5. Are the cooked or uncooked ice

cream mixtures more creamy? Mine seem
more like an ice. A BEGINNER.

the following will suit1HOPEOne pint milk, one pint
cream, one egp, one cup whipped

iR7ftRKSIVir)G

As the great American feast day draws near the foresighted
housewife will see to it that she has a generous supply of snowy
linens. Our stocks are now at their best Table Cloths, Sets,
Napkins, Centers, Scarfs, etc. Linen Department, Main Floor.

Linen Table Cloths
Special $13.15

Main Floor Richardson fine quality pure linen Table Cloths in
several attractive designs. This is the grade that sells in the
regular way at $16.00. Size 2x2 yards Splen- - Q- - OIK
did quality. Specially priced for this sale at only UJ-txt-

Other Table Cloths in Richardson's make $11.70 to $17.10

. J Center Circle, 1st Floor - Infants' Dept., 2d Floor
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of tho sirens needed. Kenneth
Brown of Sellwood will head the
autoists from that section and
Clement Scott of Vancouver, Wash.,
its to marshal the Hayden island
forces.

From all Indications the parade of
the exposition adherents will rival
the former parade staged by the
"1925" fair forces and bids lair to
eclipse any parade of its kind ever
"held in this city.

i

Women's

Wool Sweaters
Priced dT
Special pO

You'll need a warm Sweater before the
season is over! Why not profit by this Sale
and secure one of these splendid models.
Wool and imported mohair in black and
all the newest sport shades. Plain and
fancy weaves. Slip-o- n, buttoned and (PfT
tuxedo styles with V and round necks

iPPih 111
New Imported

Linens
Italian cut-wor- k and filet

lace Doily Sets, Table Cloths,
BTidge Sets, Scarfs, Napkins,
Bed Spreads, Sheets, etc. Also
new shiprnent of exquisite Ma-

deira Linens now on display.

Headquarters for
Towels

Now is the time to buy for
gift purposes. We show an
exceptionally attractive dis-

play of Towels in. all sizes,
weights and qualities at prices
ranging from 500 to $2.50

Underwear, 2d Floor
3d Floor

I 1

Main Floor .
i 1 i

Watch Ribbons

15c
Black, brown, red, navy,

silver, gold and combinations
of black and red, navy and
sand. Widths to 1 r .
inch. Special, each A til

Upholstery
Work

Let us figure with you on
that work. Our splendidly
equipped upholstery shop is
prepared to take care of all
orders on short notice. Esti-
mates cheerfully submitted.

To Improve Boiled Starch.
you have prepared your

AFTER starch, dissolve a little
triim arable in it. Ynn will flnil

New Vidor Records Here
When the Leaves Come Tumbling
Down and Zenda, fox trots . . . 75c

I Wish I Knew and Suez . . t . . 75c '

Early in the Morning Blues and
Chicago, fox trots 75c

For the Sake of Auld Lang Syne
and Call Me Back, Pal o' Mine, a
pair of waltz songs 75c

Strauss' Don Juan in twd Victor rec-

ords, played by Albert Coates' Sym-

phony Orchestra, each record (con-

taining two parts) $1.50

John McCormack sings Qh Sleep!
Why Dost Thou Leave Me? . . $1.25

Many other new ViSor records "

Women's

Pongee Gowns
Specially Priced

$4.95
$5.95

Second Floor The best values in Pongee
Night Gowns-w- have been able to offer
for some time. Latest tailored styles with
long yoke and V shoulder. Made from

pongee. Cut gener- - Q
erously full. Priced special at Ofr5tl

Pongee Night Gowns with round neck
and kimono sleeves. Hand embroidery oil
yoke, trimmed with hemstitch- - (PfT Qp
ing. Priced special for this sale DtJ7J

Pongee Pajamas, two-pie- ce style, with
exquisite designs. Spe-
cially priced at $10.50 and $12.50

Infants' Sweaters
Priced O 1 QSpecial

Second Floor Smart little Coat Sweaters that
button up the front. Roll collar,
belt. These are to be had in solid white,
white with pink or blue stripes. Also white
with embroidered rosebuds in pink (IJO "I Q
and blue. Warm and comfy. Sale ouLV

Infants' Toques $1.25
Extra Values

Second Floor The very thing the baby needs
for cold weather. Made in the new aviation
style with straps that button under the chin

also some with ear laps. Solid white and
white with pink or blue borders. Of Of?
fine soft woolen yarns. Special at ItiiU

We Give S.&H. Stamps

Basement Underprice Store -that this will give a much better '
, finish, more nearly approximating
the new article.

THE HOUSEWIFE. Colonials and Pumps
Values to $7.95New Today in

ihe Markets $"1.95
New Oregon wainuts nave arrived

this week and are offered at 50
cents a pound for large size and 45
cents for less select variety. Black
walnuts are not yet in, but a large
quantity is expected to be intro-
duced next week.

A new shipment of Florida grape-
fruit is in and the fruit, which Is
l.irge and delicious in appearance, is

Basement 300 paiTS Women's
Low Shoes at a special low
price. Brown kid, calf and
suede Colonials and Tongue
Pumps with turn or welted
soles, full Louis and baby
Louis heels, covered and

Black vici-ki- d

laced Oxfords with

""""L"
This Is Carter Underwear Week

See Special Displays in Our Windows
For over fifty years Carter's Knit Underwear has maintained undisputed leadership as the

finest of all underwear. Discriminating people everywhere are familiar with the superior
quality of these garments and choose Carter's in preference to any other make. Our Fall and
Winter stocks are now complete, offering every popular style, weight and fabric at moderate
prices. Look to your Winter needs! Underwear Department, Main Floor.

Sfoemanjpay & Ca
Sixth and Morrison Street

PORTLAND
Opposite Postoffice

SEATTLE TACOMA SPOK4KB

military heels, medium pointed toes brown calfskin Oxfords
with Cuban heels brown buckskin one-stra- p Pumps trimmed

S2.95with brown kid and many other styles. Discontin-
ued lines. Values to $7.95. Specially priced, pair

FOR GENUINE SALAD DRESSINGS


